
GOLF

SHOTGUN START
AT

TOURNAMENT

Oakmont Green Golf Course
2290 Golfview Lane - Hampstead, MD 21074

14th September, 2022 $125
TICKET

12PM
WEDNESDAY

REGISTRATION : maef.golfgenius.com

2022

MARYLAND AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION FOUNDATION, INC.

SCHOLARSHIP

QUESTIONS OR NEED HELP? JESSICA ROSS - JROSS@MAEFONLINE.COM OR 410-939-9030



Gold Sponsors $600 - complimentary registration for four players and a tee sign
Silver Sponsors $300 - complimentary registration for two players and a tee sign
Bronze Sponsors $150 - receives a tee sign
Lunch Sponsors $1000 - complimentary registration for two players, a logo sign during
lunch and a tee sign
Beverage Cart Sponsors $300 - receives highly visible cart sign on golf cart
Plaque Sponsors $150 - receives custom ag tag sign at award table 
Title Sponsor $2000 - 1 Available - complimentary registration for four players, digital
logo at every tee on the golf app, custom ag tag tee sign and company information in
player's welcome gifts.            

 

Registration Includes:
Greens Fees      Golf Cart     Range Balls     Lunch    

Courtesy beverage cart during play      
Chance to win team and individual prizes

Captain's Choice,
Scramble Format

Starting at 10am Range
Balls & Registration 

11am Lunch
12pm Shotgun Start

 

Single Player Registration $125
Ag Advantage $20
Ag Advantage includes: 

1- Mulligan, 1- Throw, 1- Power Drive
 

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Sponsors will be recognized in the tournament program, post-event news release, digital logo in

Golfgenius app & on televisions throughout the tournament, newsletter, & annual report. 
MAEF is a non-profit 501c3, donations are tax deductible to extent allowed by law. 

* for co-sponsor opportunities contact jross@maefonline.com

In 2022, MAEF had a record number of scholarship
applications! Help MAEF continue to "GRO" by playing
in and sponsoring our golf tournament. Enjoy a day of
fun knowing you are supporting local youth in their
goals to pursue a career in agriculture! 

Special thank you to MNLGA for their continued support of
MAEF. Welcome MNLGA players and Teams! 


